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"Dark Horse" Talk Now Centres Around Gov. Hadley, of Missouri
CERTAIN OF DEFEAT, I
COLONEL WILL BOLT

(Continued from First rage.)
Roosevelt's ni'igt vigorous protests
have bjen voiced Is to be made a linu.1
issue. Tho ex-Presidcnit, while hoping
that the break will not come, is said
to be far from unwilling to head tlioIndependent movement should the oc¬
casion, in his Judgment,, requlire such
action.

Secret of the Iloom for liadley.The Iladley boom, which crystallised
in 'to-day's demonstration in the con-
vntion. was said by bupporte-rs of Col¬
onel Roosevelt to hive been launched
by those of his opponents who desire
to defeat htm at all costs, end are -will¬
ing to desert President Tnft, If neces¬
sary, to accomplish this end. Colonel
Roosevelt's oniv comment in regard to
Governor liadley win made when heheard of the demonstration for theGovernor at the convention. "I'm d"-
lighter," said lie. "You know no dem¬
onstration could be too high a tributeto Governor liadley."

It was reported by the adherents ofthe ex-President that certain of hire
opponents who fear thai President Tafte-annot be nominated had begun last
night to sound the scrftlment of Roose¬
velt delegates us to whether theywould support liadley In ease the Taftstrength were shifted to the Governor.Delegates from lo-A-a, Missouri nn*'Wisconsin wore, said to have been np-pro.i.-hed in this wny. The cWef dranv.
b.'.^k to this plan. 1? was said, was thofcar of Its promoters that in case nnattempt were made to transfer Taft
vot.s to liadley -mo-tgli delegateswould siiip away to c>ie,n»i Rooseveltto give him the nomination. Tnft lead-
t>. according to the gossip v.-!-.:.-;-, washeard to-night, went t<; Governor liad¬ley several months ago-fo dissuade him-from easting his lot with ColonelRoosevelt by intimating that he was
the admlnistration/a choice for Vlce-Presldeht Governor liadley, It was
sa d. declined.
All In «m-rene nt Tnft Headquarter*.At Taft headquarters a general at-

NAWTHIN AT ALL
PR POLLS 10 DO
(Continued From First 1'a.ge.j

Frlsble Hoar In case Iv th" dlly-
gat. a fr'm Vermoont."
"What ar-reye thryn' to do." says

th' presldln' officer, "turn this con-
vlntlon into a brawl'.' Officer Cassidy,
brn' ther gintleman to ortticr. But l>c-
fure mo friend CasBldy can do his
full jooty (th1 ilmpass'oned patnrlte
sets down, remarkln' at th' tame time
that he apologias f* wot h'd bald,
an promises to go home quiet.

lvcoose Its hard on th' polls. I'm
afraid th' Chicago polls uro goln' to
lost their whole faith in human na¬
ture. There were bright-, ved, eager
joong fellers dhragged ,£roni ttiuir
peace foot beats In th' stockyards in
answer to a riot call. They wanted
th' J"b. They'd been resdln" th' pa¬
per;-, an' here was somethln' that,
looked like relief fram t»" toojum In
handln' a switchman's stjk. At
anny mlnylt desptit fellers Ilk Victor
llosewather might leap a*, each oth¬
er. Guns wud be dhrawed an' lvry
yoong feller wud have a chanst In
promotion f'r huut-n' a Republicln.
An* now look what's happened, thers
nawthln' at all f'r th' poor fel'ers to
do but stand arund nn' hope. I've
got a nepheew down thei", a yoong
teller b" th' name Iv Powers, an' he
says he '8 goln' to get off th' foorcc.
He ses its a shamfool thing to ast
such a splendldldly dhrllled body lv
men to patiirol a crankey ,,-me. He's
done iverythln' he cud to make th'
th' clnvlntlon Inthrestlh*. He el¬
bowed thirn again each other, lie
told Hill Barnes thet he sen Glftord
Plnchot tliryu to thrlp him up as
he wlnl down lh' ulsie. But 'twas no
use. Nobody wud make a move. Ho
ten the' pollsmen ar're. growin* dls-
contlnted an* may fight amoong thim-
eelves first to pass th' time away.

"Tla t.o plasuro to quarrel wulh a
statesman that gets up an' says; "1
arise to a queslh thet Involves all that
dear to our country an" that I wud
willingly lay down mo life f'r.' an'
whin ye say to him, 'let down' he says
'txruso me.'

"It all comes out lv a mlstinder-
th>:i<I!n' on th' part Iv th' polls. A
pollsman niver ought to go to a tight
befuro it starts or he'll be disappoint¬
ed. Its no use inthrerferen* with
hard wurruds, th' papers said th' air
was full lv fight. What they ought
to 'vo sed th' tight was full Iv air.
As I looked ov'r th' convintlon 1
didn't see half a dozen tnln undher
forty. D'ye think ye're goln" to get
th'nt OCtyglnarj'an to slam each oilier
with their crutches? Niver. They'll
fight It out on th* P.ure Iv of th' con-
vintion. but they'll talk it over at
night.
"Wan Iv of th' roasons I was glad

I cudden't heer th' speeches to-day
was because th' on'y speeches at a
convintlon that ar're worth hearln*

mosphere of satisfaction ami relief
greeted the swarms of delegates who
crowded the ante-rooms to-night.
Director McKinley and hisstaff pro-
united aji its-all-over-but-the-shout-
lug attitude and confidently asserted
that to-day's vote of ä«3 to MO against
the Roosevelt forces in the convention
showed conclusively that Tatt would
be renomlnateUy They claimed that
Roosevelt would lose on the nomlna-
t'on roll (iall forty-six of the MO
votes he had to-day. They declared
that Wisconsin's twenty-six votes,
.,. uth Dakota's ten, and the ten Cum-I nilns votes from Iowa would desert
the Roosevelt column on any decisive
vote, from this they argued that the
real Roosevelt Strength In the eon-,
ventlon was at the most 4*1 votes.

''President Talt's renomlnatlon is a
certainty." sali Director McKinley."Dach succeeding roll call from ow
on will show steady losses from the
Roosevelt column und gains for Taft."
A statement was issued by Mc-

Klnlcy to-night In Wh'ch he says:
"President Taft will be renomlnated

by the National Republican Conven¬tion now In .session in Chicago."Tloodore Roosevelt has been elim-
I looted as a candidate before the con-
ventlon. Two lest votes, one yester-jdny and another forced by bis lead-|1 eis to-day, have demonstrated thathe cannot be nominated. The dele¬
gates have repudiated his third-term
pretensions."
The Taft leaders, while outwardlyrl Heuling talk of a Roosevelt bolt,privately admitted that the Colonel,when It becomes apparent to-morrow,as they say it will, that the cre¬dentials committee will not Interferematerially with the Taft delegatesheated by the national committee, un¬do., tedly win order his followers outof the convention. Rut the Taft bad-

el 8 declare that the real leaders ofthe Roosevelt movement will under!
no clrcumstanca go to the extent ofholding a rump convention to giveRoosevelt an Independent nomination.

oniess ye care f'r music a're thlm yobear durln' th" re CSS.
"'ih' throuble looks to be overmakln' th' tlnipry organisation per¬manent." said Mr. Honnessy."Thats all th' throuble in th' wur-I ruld." said Mr. Dooley. "Me frlnd,Klihoo Root, wud Ilk to muke th'I tlnipry organisation Iv th' wurruldI permanent. Ho ought to. He'sj tlmpry chairman, chose be th" comity.

CAflOM.VA SUMMER SCHOOL.
J'enehers Itenr Lectures by Well-Known Educators ami Kxperta.(Special to The Times-Dispatch )Chapel Hill, N. c.. June 13_Thesecond week of the 1912 session of theUniversity of North Carolina SummerSchool for Teachers has been d's-tlnctly characterized as a week bur¬dened with valuable euggestlons fromseveral well-known public lecturers toth,. 400 teachers from North Carolina,South Carolina and Virginia. Thesepublic lectures have been cnterta n-lng as w.-ll as instructive.The Monday night lecture was givenby Dr. Kdwin Minis, who is to nilthe cha'r of Kngllah at VanderbtltUniversity next session.The .second lecture of the week wasgiven by Edwin it. Jackson, expert efthe Cnited Btatei forest service, on Ithe subject of "The Rife of the For-eSt Rangers." It was an 'lluitratedjlecture picturing the methods bywh'chl'the national forests of the Far Westare preserved by the government.On Wednesday night the third sue-1cesslve lecture of the week was de-1llvered by Dr. Charb-s DeiJarmo. pro-j feseor of education in Cornell Cnlver-s'ty. a former president of Swarth-I more College, of Pennsylvania, and anj author of a number of books on edu-cation.

MAY HALT MANOEUVRES.
Tuft's Veto of Army Illll Likely |o

Hinder t amp*.
Washington. June ID..PresidentTaft's veto of the army appropriationbill may prevent m.inoouvre camps of

the regular army and the national
guard this year.

In most of the States the camps wereordered for before the middle of July.Preparations have been made at Annis-
ton. Ala., for the jncampmen: of the
national gusrd of Alabama, Georgia.Tennessee. Kentucky. South Carolina,North Carolina and Florida, beginningI July .". Arrangements have been made
for the encampment of the guards of
Maryland. Virginia. West Virginia. New
Jersey and Pennsylvania at Mt. Gretna,Pa., beginning July .". for the guard of
Louisiana and the Southwestern States

' nt Alexandria. La., July r> and for the
Northwestern State«, Including Col¬
orado, Washington and Idaho. July 21.
The bill vetoed by the President con-

ta.ned .an appropriation of $1,".">0 000 toI pay In part the expenses of the en¬
campments.
To-day an effort was begun to induce

the President to forward to Congress a
spe, lal message urging that the ap¬
propriation for the encampment-, he an.I thorlzed. so that it may not be neces-
sary to postpone them.

The SUPREME quality of Washington Crisps is absolutely beyond question.
Thoroughly steam cooked, toasted, deliciousiy crisp, ready to serve. On every
package the unqualified GUARANTEE that every ingredient is of as HIGH
QUALITY as the ingredients In cereal foods of ANY other malte REGARD-
LESS OF COST ; aad GUARANTEE that Washington Crisps are made
under MOST PERFECT SANITARY CONDITIONS possible to create la
SPOTLESSLY CLEAN MILLS, by high-class workmen. Washington
Crisps, from field to borne, never touch human hands.everything done by
automatic machinery.
We Give BOTH the CONSUMER and

r the GROCER a Square Deal!
Washington Crisps CUT OFF ONE-THIRD HIGH COST OF LIVING,
for cereal food, aad b£h Grocer and Consumer instantly recognized this.
hence our big sales ofSUPREME quality Washington Crisps to millions and
millions of Americans.
Handtomest Food Psckme In Amartoa.Two superb portraits of George
Washington on every package, handsome enough to frame, or use unframcd,
to decorate your "Den ' or Living Room.

WASHINGTON CRISPS are

(14«) "First in the HOMES of his Countrymen"

/OTHER CEREAL)
[FOOD PACKAGE;

REPUBLICAN I
PARTY IS DEAD
AND FUNERAL
NQWUNDER WAY

(Co.-'¦-.tuc«I From First Page.'
tlrmatlon of that roll. There never
will lie another Republican National
Convention where delegates trom the
South, where there are Republicans in
Fmall number, and where Republican
electoral votes can be obtained, can
bold the balance of power as those
delegates do In this convention. There
never will be another Republican Na¬
tional Convention wheie there can bejthe prcconventton manipulation and
contest und duplicated cotest there has
b< en in this convention, nor wnerts u
will be possible to <iu what has been]done by the national committee at tti 1 s<
convention.

.*tI(ID)r Contests ilOKUS. II Bay this without criticism of the
.present committee. Muny of the con-|
testa biought before that body were'
bogus and trumped up for the polltl-'

leal effect. What I me-in Is that the
people Will no longer tolerate u. sys-
lem that will give to the national com-
mltteu the power to name u presiden¬
tial candldutl by selecting delegates
to a convention. They will no long-
ei allow one mar. from each Stale to

t as a judge and a i'iictaior. Theywill do their selecting themselves, or
most of them will.
The national committee us a determ¬

ining (actor for candidates, has been
hoved out Of power. N'j national com¬

mittee ever will perform as many na¬
tional committees have performed in
III i past, even without enough prl-
mary State«, it will be deader than a
smell in four years from now. The
old cry of ".Stand by the organization"
hus ceased to be a let Uli. The peoplewill slan-J by no organization thai
will not stand by thorn. And by this I
d'. not mean that the protest Is pro-
Roosevelt, for it is gr-ater than that.
Mr. Roosevelt adrlotiy seised a move¬
ment for his own aggrandizement that
is much greater than he is, great
though he may be. He capitalized a'cause that existed before he thought
f seising It, and that Will continue to
Brow even after he has retired from
eicw. Mr. Roosevelt p-ojected hlm-
s. If Into a leadership. He did not in¬
cite the rebellion, nor did he ever do
much toward supporting it.

Itooaevell Merely a Symptom.
Th" condition is not a Roosevelt

Idea. He Is merely the incident symp¬
tom of the condition, it is a wide¬
spread, deep down movement that has
« orked with much rapidity in the last
four years and will work with even
greater rapidity In the coming four
years.
This convention, with its contests,

Its struggles for delegates, its parlia¬
mentary see-sawing, Iti lack of de-
t. rmtnatlon. Its almost equal division
between the old order ami the new.
Its creaking, rusty machinery, Its
petty politics nnd its petty politicians,
its reliance on patronage and Federal
e tftceholder. Its coercion nnd corrup¬tion. Its methods of twenty years ago.
when the people were complaisant In-
stead of contentious. Its bosses and Its.
bossed.this convention Is the last of
Its kind, there never will be another
like It.

It is quite likely there never will
be another of any kind except hr a
ratification meeting. but certainly
there never will be another where a
national committee will have so great
a power. Those dnys are gone.

Moreover, to get to the second pro-
pos'l'on. the Republican party, as
such, no longer exists, it is dead. The
old Rc-publi-an party of high protec-
tlon, of war memories of notable
achievement has passed. No further
proof of that is needed than the con-
ventlon now In session In Chicago.
The opening day and th« second day,las well as the preliminaries. gave'ample proof of this. Imagine n Re¬
publican convention of so recent a
date as four or eight years ago, when
not one-tenth of the delegates knew,
even by sight, the men who have di¬rected the affairs of the party for two
decades; imagine a Iiepttblcan Na¬
tional '"onvention of even four years,
or eight years ago. where James 13.
Watson, of Indiana, was floor leader
land the great leaders were Boise
Penrose and Murray Crane and Wil¬liam Barnes, on the one hand, and
Herbert P. Hadley and William Fllnn
and Francis J. Henry on tho other.
Imagine a Republican convention
where Sereno K. Payne and William
O. Bradley were the best who could
be put forwarel to defend a proposi¬tion on which the whole structure ofthe organization depends; imagine aRepublican convention where the
organ'zatlon candidate, who Is Presl-dent, has few ndherents and nofr'ends. and whose sunr>)rters are
supporting him for purely personal,selfish, nnd political reasons, nnel notfor patriotic or party reasons.Imagine a convention where scores ofRepublicans from all parts of theUnited States, men who have beenactive leaders in years gone by, are
on hand merely as spectators, andwhere scores of other men active uslenders for years nro not pescnt atall. The new order has passed bythem. They nro not considered.

One n Relic, other n Foundation.No matter what kind of a platformis adopted, no m«»ater who la nominat-eil. no matter whether Mr. Taft isnamed, no matter whether Mr. Roose-\ilt Is chosen or bolts, no matter If ,*ithird candidate Is selected to "save tl>e>party".the party thn: follows Taft,that follows Roosevelt or that Is'"saved" by a compromise will be a
new party, or it will he two parties,]one a relic and the other a founela-jtlon. All this is clearly apparent to
any person who has watched the twojsessions of the convention thus fanheld, who watched tho preliminaries,]both in the States and before the na¬
tional committee. This uprising thathas wrecked tho old Republican partyIsn't due to Mr. Roosevelt. It camebefore Mr. Roosevelt took advantageof it. It will grow with or withouthis expert assistance. There Is this
to it, that there la Rooseveltlsm, that[merely types it now, and there Is more
to It than there is to r-ntl-Taftlsm. It
Is a basic, a fundamental condition.
The Country has outgrown the olel

style. It has outgrown the old partyties. It Is Intolerant of organization
demands. It has cast tho old type,politician aside. The people nro work¬
ing wilh whatever Instruments they
have at hand, nnd some of those In¬
struments are crude, but they will
bnd the men when they get the condi¬
tion established. The old time poli¬
tician l*s out of It. This conventionlahowo that, for evetv if the old time

Col. Roosevelt and His Daughter,
Mrs. Nicholas Longsworth in Chicago

politicians succeed In nominating Mr.]Taft they have done nothing but nom-|inato him. The pooplo have the say as;
t'» his election. And tliey will hold'
true With Mr. Roosevelt.
There will be politicians, of course,

but they will bo new, no old style ones. |
Here Is u convention Lolr.g held injChicago that is epochal.not one thing!
or the other. It marks the lust stand
of the old crowd and .-:eis out tne llno|
of the new. Unfailingly it predicts
the new alignment that must come.
Certainly it points out the fact that
must be recognized, the fuct that the
politics of his country rt.ust be read¬
justed, that there must be a radical
party and a conservative party.

Inevitably, also, the convention at
lJaltimore will prove the same conten-|lion. There are now four parties.:
conservative Republican and a radi¬
cal Republican and conservative Dem¬
ocratic and a radical Democratic. Four!
parties cannot exist, for no one of!
four parlies can hold the majority,
and ours is a government by majori¬
ties. Every word of debate, every
bit of strategy, every bit of manipu¬
lation, every struggle lor votes, every
deal with delegates, evory vote in this
country, both on Tuesday and on
Wednesday, proved this contention.
Nominally all were vither Taft or
Roosevelt demonstrations. Really
they showed the struggle between con¬
servatives and the radicals in the Re¬
publican party. Absolutely they point¬
ed to the disintegration of the Re¬
publican party as it has existed in the
past.

nesult the Same.
It makes no difference whether they

succeeded In nominating Mr. Tsft in
this convention or whether Mr. Roose¬
velt carries this conveutipn by bolt¬
ing.

If Mr. Taft is named the Roosevelt
partisans will keep their votes on
election day, and if Roosevelt Is nom¬
inated the Taft men will do the same
thing, and if both are named the is¬
sue will be clean cut within the Re¬
publican party.

It will be the same. If a compromise
candidate is selected, for in the case
of a compromise, and after the event,
of the Baltimore Democratic nomina¬
tion, there Is no doubt that the peo-j
pie will divide, to a large extent, on!
radical and conservative lines, and
that the more radical oi the two men
named by the opposing parties will'
receive the votes of a largo propor-j
lion, of the radicals in both parties, and
tho conservatives will be supported:
similarly by the conservatives.

If Roosevelt had not gone into tho
tight at all and the Rjpubllcanf were,
now naming Mr. Tntt, os it seemed a]few months ago they would do wiihoutl
much opposition, the reeult would be
the same. The radicals ir. the Rcpublt-
con party. In that event would surely
support the Democratic candidate in;
large numbers, if ho were rndlcal.!
Falling such a candidate, there prob-jably would be a third party. No com-'
promise candidate can n ake a cohes-jIv* party of the Republican party. It!
is split wide apart. This convention
has proved that timo tnd again, and'
Is proving it every minute it Is In
session.

Arrested In Atlanta.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Bristol. Va., Juno 19..Harry N.Gump, aged twenty-flvo years, son of

a retired merchant here. Is being heldIn Atlanta, charged with having pass¬ed worthless checks. Dftect'ves inAtlanta, a special slates, havo recov¬ered checks aggregating $300. Gumpbore a good reputation here.

Campaign Is Surrrmful.iSpartsnbiirg. S. C. Juna 1S>..A week'scampaign to ralsr ilM.OOft endowment forConverese College ended to-ntsht with theannouncement that JIOO.RM had been »uh-"scribed. The miccesi of the campaignmeans thnt :.$30,<VO will bo added Ki this
amount 'by the General Education Roard ofNew York giving the college an endowmentof BSO/xyi. The board offered #,',0,000 on con¬dition that $100.000 be subscribed locally.

flrllUb Mourner Ashore..Norfolk. Vs., June 1!»..Tho Jlrltlsh steam¬
er -WyvlsbrooH Is a-liore near False rape,on the Virginia, coast, and the revenue cut¬
ter Onnndaga has gone to hor assistance.The WyvlSbrook ran aground during a stormtn-dny, but Is aald to bo la no Immediate,danger, '

MOBTAKES NEGRO
FROM OFFICERS
Mobile. Alu.. June 19..Tom Jackson,

a negro seventy years old. who shol
:.nd killed Deputy Sheriff Coate, ol
Clark county, was taken by masked
men from Clark county officers, near
Jackson, this morning, und he has not
been heard of Blncc. Jackson was
charged with theft and Coate went to
the negro's house Tuesday. As Coate
was forcing the door, tho negro ilrcd
and fatally wounded him. Although
mortally wounded. Coate shot and
seriously injured Jackson. The negro
was also struck by another officer's
bullet, but he crawled from his house
into the garden and there lay all
night. Officers found him this morn¬
ing and were taking him to Jackson
when interrupted Jey the mob.

How the Vote Stood on
Second Convention Test
Chicago, III., Juno 10..Following

Is tbe vote on the motion of Jumes
Wutaon, Tuft leader, to table

Governor JJenecn's amendment to
Governor lladlej",, resolution pro¬
viding that no niuu whose seat was
contested should participate In tbe
Judgment on lila own onset

Yens. Nays.
Alabama . -

Arizona. (I0
'Arkansas . HS 1
California . -24
Colorado . 1-0
Connecticut . It0
Delaware . <¦o
Florida . 19 l>
Georgia . -I -1
Idaho. O S
Illinois . 751
.Indiana . -0 II
Iowa . I»l 10
Kansas . - IS
Kentucky . SM -

Louisiana . '->* 0
Maine . °

Maryland . 1 "
Massachusetts . is IS
Michigan . -O 10
Minnesota. 0 24
Mississippi . HI4
Missouri . Ill 20
Montana . s °

Nebraska . n 1«
Nevada . * n
>'ew llampshlr«. 8 0
New Jersey. 0 -'S
New Mexico. 7 t
.New York . 7."S 15
North fnrollnn. - --

North I>nkotn. - H
Ohio . 11 .',t
Oklahoma . 4 in
Oregon . * '"'
Pennsylvania. 1- nl
Ithnde Island. Inn

.South Cnrollnn. 11 ll
South Dakota...- 10 0
Tonncsseo. S**'
|!Tesaa . 2* ">
Finn.

" \Aermont . n -

Vlrglnln .

Wnshlnsrfon . J4n
NVrst Virginia. 0 10
Wisconsin . n -n
Wyoming ........... » 0

tlHShn . - 0
ntstrlc« of Colnmbln. 2 n

Hnw.nli. 0 .
Philippines . 2 0
Porto Itleo. 2 "

Total . M3

.N'ot voting, 1.

||Xo« voting, 2.

BOLT COMNITTEE
MEETING ON ORDER
OF COL. ROOSEVELT

(Ccxatl-micd l">orm First rPa^rc.)_clfic orders of Colonel UooBevclt. broko out o( the committee room at 10:30 to-jnight, after attempting- to beat open the doors and bring till newspaper men
into the room.

The doors of the committee room were suddenly thrown open by J. J. Sul-*,llvnn. of Ohio, who rushed out -with the cry: "All right, men; walk ou*_" Ho'
was followed by Hugh T. Halbert. of Minnesota; Francis .T. Henc'y, of Callforn a;'
George L>. Keeord. of New Jersey, and other Roosevelt men. As they pushed
open the swinging doors after Sullivan they cried out to the newspaper men:
"All newspaper men come Inside and see what they are trying to do to us."

Colonel Thayer, assistant »Sergeant-at-arms, shouted to the doorkeeper td
admit no one. The Roosevelt forces shouted again for every one to come In.!Mr. Thayer culled for policemen, who pushed their way through and kept tho
crowd from getting Mi. The Roosevelt men rushed out. saying they were actingujider orders of Colonel Roosovelt. "Everybody go to the Florentine room at
the Congress." shouted one man.

They rushed outside, followed by tho crowd, and in the street outside tho
Coliseum they were overtaken by Sccrtary William Heyward. "Why did youact that way?" he demanded of Honey. "Why didn't you wait until some rules
had been passed?"

Acting Under His Direct Ordess.
"We are acting under the direct orders of Colonel Roosevelt," retorted;Heney.
"We nre obey'ng a better general than you.'' uhouted George L. Record, ofNew Jersey. "He told us to leave that room, and we did It."
Hugh T. Halbert declared the break came as the result of the refusal of

the majority in the committee to open up all evidence In tho cases. Mr. Halbert
presented resolutions asking that th<- temporary roll of the convention he con¬
sidered only as prlma facie evidence of the report of dolegats to eit, and thatall evidence, testimony and the like, be gone into. He declared the committeerefused to do this and attempted to "gag" the minority by making rules thatwould have left the action of the national committee as practically decisive inall the contests.

Mr. llrney later came back to the lobby and urged the Roosevelt contest¬
ants to go to the Florentine room of the Congress, where tho Roosevelt head¬
quarters are located, and be hcurd by the members of the credentials committee
representing Roosevelt

The majority of the bolters later were Induced to return to the committee
room, but the Roosevelt men made It clear that they would leave In a bodyunless they were conceded their point.

In n test of strength at the organization of the credentials committee aftertho adjournment of the convention, the Taft forces elected Thomas H. "Olvinochairman over the Roosevelt candidate, W, T Lauder, of North Dakota, by a
vote of 3d to IS. four members being absent or not voting. Am mg the membersof the credentials committee selected are C. H. CoWies, North Carolina; R. R.
Tolbert. South Carolina: John W. ISarly and 1 - P. Summers. Virginia.

Convention Notes and Gossip
Chicago, Juno 13..California's tvvo

woman delegates.Mrs. Florence C.
Porlcr and Isabella \V. Blaney, the first
of the:;- sex .to ever cast a vote In a
national convention.had little to say
last night Regarding their experience.Mira. Porter was the first of the two to
cust a vote for McGovern for tempo¬
rary chairman.

"I did not mind it at all," sal-d Mrs.
Porier la.st night. "In fact. I enjoyed
the .experience. I was the hrsl woman'
who had ever done unything of the
sort, and when I got up I felt a gooddeal dike a Joan of .Vre. I waa m ikinu
hlstory for the women of America,
cliough in a slightly different way
than .Doan made It for France."
"Ohi" said Mrs. Blaney, "I just voted,

that's'art. I can't re-call how tho ex-'
pcrlf-nto affected mo."

Parties in gay attire, "with servants
In 'to>w carrying lunch baskets, formed
a procession from the ibig hotels to the
oollseum at the noon hour, which re¬
sembled a. picnic crowd starting off for
n day iVi rho woods. Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore» Roosevelt, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Hopkins* Smith, the Misses Wlborg.
Mrs. Ltrftvyette Gle.ison. wife of the
secretary of the convention, all of New
York, anA' 'Mrs. 'William E. Borah, of
Idaho, ivf,-c among those who carried
their luwciiea to the Coliseum.

"I couldit't eat with any satisfaction
with Rnfayiette up on the stinge,1' said
Mrs. GI casein. "I was afraid he might
forget his t. art. It was awfully excit¬
ing and awfully tiring to-day, but I'm
not going to miss a session."

"It was a. hard place to enjoy your
lunch." said Mrs. Borah, who admitted
that she list,' l<*ft before the session
was over. "I felt sorry for the wo¬
men who wene there, though, without
anything to nit. Right after Senator
Root's election I put on my hat and
.ducked.' It's too bad, but that
doesn't Indlctsae that Taft will be
nominated."

In spite of the precautions taken by
the committee on arangements and
the police to prevent any but those |
holding regular tickets from gaining
admission to th*- Cojliaeum, It was
reported last nl'ght that scores had
been passed by A'oorkeepers either for
a money consideration, for friend-jship's sake or on a tlcl:et resembling
the regular one. Ihut not genuine
Chief Donrkeeptr John .1. Hanson

removed several of his aids after Ink-
Ing their badges from them and
caused two formetr aldermen to ho
ejected from the attnex. In each case,
Hanson said, the m\en had been found
accepting entrance* fees."
The tickets accoyited at the door,

but which were sat d to be counter-jfe't. were the sum*.' as the regular]tickets only they did not indicate tho
entrance, section, ronj/ and sent nttm-
bar. The tickets an> sn'd to have
been distributed in national commit-
tee envelopes bearing' the words "Ad- I
mission only."

j Many joke tickets lalso were pre-

«enteil. These entitled tho holder to
pass by the Coliseum any day during
the week.

The "dog house," shouted a "bell¬
hop" at the Congress last night to tho
clerk as he called for the key to a>
room to which ho was about to show
a convention guest.
"Hold on." snapped the guest.Hen¬

ry Valkensteln, of New York."whatdo you take me for, an animal?"
"That's all right, Mr. Valkensteln."laughed tho clerk," "it Is only a nick¬

name the boys have for a room to
which I have Just assigned you."
The room number was K-9.
"Oh, I see." said the guest, "K.-9,canine, good Joke, ell7"

.Samuel Gompers. president, and JointB. Lennon, treasurer, of the Ameri¬
can Federation of Labor, arrived In
Chicago last night and »mmcdlatelw
began »formulaton of planks which
they will submit to the proper com¬
mittee for Insertion in tno Republi¬
can platform.
Although Mr. tlompers said he would

not discuss the proposed planks until
they had been submitted, it was salrt
relief would bo asked from certain
provisions of the antitrust law and
the curbing of the power of FederalJudges In the issuance of injunctions
in labor disputes. It also was said
that prohlblton would i,e asked on
the shipment of praon-maue goods
front one Mate to another.

"I do not know When or where or
oven if we will be given a hearing,"
said Mr. Gompers "Ail I know is that
we will do our best to wind up our
mission h-re as soon as possible, and
then go to Baltimore to present the
same requests at th^ Democratic con-,
vention."

The ten delegates to the convention
from South Dakota, drew cheers from
t"he crowds when they appeared ait thoiColiseum 'n the "Overland Limited'"'
stage coach.
They rea -Vied the convention hallabout hilf an hour 'beforo tho session

was called to order, the driver swing-;Ins his coach and four around to tho'main entrance In brue Western fash-!
Ion.' The delegates cave a typical cow-,
boy yell, cheered for their candidate?and disappeared mto the bn'lding.

Hawaii's solid support of McGovenv
was one of the surprises of the vote
on the temporary chslrman'shlp of thoRepublican Notional Convention. Fourof the six votes had ibe-rn counted onby the Taft people, and they were at
a loss to nccount for the defection.

It was said that the H.nwailans had
voted againSit Senator Ron in order to
nullify the effect of the chamge that)the Taft people aro depending for sup¬
port on tho delegates from districts
which represent no electoral votes.

It Is «'lalmo-d by the President's man¬
agers that the Hftwailans will 'be back
In tho fold when the test vote cornea.

Killthe GermsThat Cause
DandraifandFalling Hair
Then Your Hair Will Grow Thick and Lustrous and

Scalp Itcfix and Dandruff Will Vanish
PARISIAN SAGE will killif'.he dandruff

germs, and that's the only -\uiy to stop
your hair troubles.
You can't have vigorous ot beautiful

thair as" long as the little d.mdVuff germs
teal from the hair root, the foot', that n.v
sure intends the hair to have.

Let me siy it again: kill the ytrrms by
using PARISIAN SAGE and your hair
worries will cease.
Get a SO-cent bottle of PARISIAN

SAGE at any drug or department store
or any toilet goods counter to-rh ly.useit to-night and the next; sec the <iuulruff
disappear, notice the lustre that! begins
to show in the hair and wonder <vf won¬
ders! that itching of the scalp has* van¬
ished overnight.

PARISIAN' SAGE surely does givasatisfaction the country over. It is such
a clean, refreshing and invigorating hair,tonic for men, women And children that;ail who use it speak highly of its delightful'
qualities.
PARISIAN SAGE is not a dye; it does,not contain sugar of lead or sulphur or

any injurious ingredient. Ask for PARIS-!IAN SAGE. The girl with the Auburni
hair is on every bottle.

Mrs. Julia Watson, R. F. D. No. 1;
Fredericksburg, Va., writes: "PARISIAN
SAGE has done wonders for my hair.
Has cleaned out all dandruff, and myhair has begun to grow."
The Tragic Drug Co. guarantee it. J,


